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physically and mentally an old woman. The scars
which the disease had left behind had disfigured her
face, and she was now so stout that she could not move
about quickly. Her eyesight had been affected, and she
suffered from rheumatism. She once complained, in a
letter to her son Ferdinand, that her physical disabilities
" made it impossible for her to enjoy even a moment
of comfort; and her sorrows completed her misery."
She made a tremendous effort to continue her usual
routine, for she believed that " she must observe regular
hours." She often arose at four to attend to her
voluminous correspondence with her absent children,
and unless she was ill, she punctually received her
ministers and foreign ambassadors. She spent most of
the time not taken up by political duties in prayers and
devotions. " Incredible as such a fact may appear/'
Wraxall records, "it is indisputably true that the
Empress spends more than five hours on her religious
devotions." She sometimes remained on her knees for
three hours in the royal chapel.
She moved slowly, for her inherited tendency to
dropsy had developed and she was obliged to wear
gaiters to support her limbs. Her black widow's cap
hid the upper part of her face, and she was so short-
sighted that she used a magnifying-glass to look at even
iargish objects. Despite her frailty, she stubbornly, as
in her youth, kept her windows open even during the
winter. She once grudgingly promised Ferdinand,
during the cold winter of 1773, that she would dose
them when she sat writing at her desk, but that " when
she received visitors in audience she would continue
her traditional custom of leaving them wide open."
Her rigid self-discipline seemed to comfort hear.
Apart from Ferdinand, who was happily married to

